
Leng Mao has become a 
pillar of Kompongsom B-P 
Church, serving as an elder 
and helping Pastor Ponlok Hor 
reach others for Jesus.

Mao and his wife, Phos 
Dany, chose to follow Christ in 
1993, when the United Nations 
came to Cambodia to oversee 
elections and they first heard 
the gospel. 

They came under imme-
diate persecution from their 
Buddhist family members and 
friends. When some of their 
children became plagued with 
illness, Mao’s sister blamed 
his Christian faith and said she 
would consider him no longer 
part of the family if any of 
them died. Long-time friends 
abandoned them.

They found comfort in Bible 
study and worship at a local 
church, and began to learn 
English. 

Mao says he gained strength 
through one particular verse, 
Is. 43:19: “Behold, I will do a 
new thing; now it shall spring 
forth; shall ye not know it? I 
will even make a way in the 
wilderness, and rivers in the 
desert.”

“Later on, I told myself 
that I will have a new life by 
worshipping the living God 
and trusting in Him. Moreover, 
I hoped one day I would have 
a new family living in the hand 
of God, even though they still 

did not know Him.”
Eventually all five of their 

children became Christians, 
and Mao served God at Viel 

Thom Church.
In 2010, the family encoun-

tered a serious challenge when 
their third daughter Mao Lida 

developed an autoimmune skin 
disease. Surgery in Singapore 
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Elder remains 
faithful, devoted  
to building church

ABOVE, from right: Elder Leng Mao’s fourth daughter, 
Mao Danay; Mao; Mao’s son, Mao Chamnap; his 
daughter-in-law, Florence Choy; Mao’s wife, Phos 
Dany; his fifth daughter, Mao Chakriya; his third 
daughter, Mao Lida; and his second daughter,  
Mao Channa.  LEFT: Mao teaches children at  
Kompongsom BP Church to recite the Psalms.

Elder Leng Mao helps baptize new Christians with EGBC team members in 2015.

Christian leaders meet 
with prime minister in 

historic gathering
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would cost $20,000, an amount 
the family could not afford. 
But while staying in Singapore 
with a missionary, Dr Chhan, 
they prayed for God’s help. 

“Gratefully and with God’s 
blessing, we received from Dr. 
Chhan’s sister $5,000 and from 
the father of my son’s girl-
friend $5,000.” His son, Cham-
nap, who had earned a schol-
arship to study in Singapore, 
also placed the need before 
members of his church. Thanks 
to those generous donations, 
the family was able to afford 
the surgery. The operation was 
successful and she now goes to 
Singapore for check-ups twice 
a year.

Mao is now serving with 
Pastor Hor as an elder of 
Kompongsom B-P Church. 
He opens the worship service, 
preaches occasionally and, 
with his wife, teaches chil-
dren at the church. On March 
30, 2016, he was officially 
ordained as an elder of the 
church.

Elder Mao says that Is. 
43:19 has come true for him 
and his family.

“I have a new family who 
are in the hand of God. He has 
blessed my children and they 
all have good jobs. I am able 
to study the Bible nine hours a 
week. And we are joyful!”

Pray with Mao that his fam-
ily members who rejected him 
will soon come to know Christ 
themselves.

ABOVE: Elder Leng Mao delivers 
a sermon at Kompongsom B-P 
Church’s former site at Kompong-
som Bible College in 2015. LEFT: 
During his ordination as an elder. 
BELOW: leading a Bible study with 
church members. 
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RIGHT: Elder Mao with his wife 
and family. ABOVE: Leading a Bible 
study for children and adults in 
the new Kompongsom B-P Church 
building. 



By Pastor Ponlok Hor

Kompongsom B-P Church 
was invited to attend a summit 
which was presided over by 
Samdech Hun Sen, Cambodian 
prime minister. 

It was a friendly discussion 
between Christian leaders 
and pastors of the churches, 
Christian organizations and 
the prime minister with other 
senior minsters in the govern-
ment sector. 

Prime Minister Hun Sen 
said it was the first time for 
him to meet Christian leaders 
and pastors but it would not be 
the last time, and he is willing 
to meet with Christian leaders 
every year.

About 2,500 Christian lead-
ers and pastors attended this 
important summit. 

The prime minister, speak-
ing at Koh Pich City Hall, 
said that while he is in power, 
he will ensure the right of 
Christians to worship and he 
continually said Christianity 
has played a vital role contrib-
uting to the development of a 
peaceful society.  

“You are at peace, and I 
appeal to all religions in Cam-
bodia not to harass you or your 
sects,” he said.

I am thankful to the Lord for 
the opportunity to let people 
know Jesus’ love through our 
communication with govern-
ment.
- Write Pastor Hor at  
nehemiah_hor@yahoo.com.
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Historic meeting of Christians

Cambodian Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen meets at the end of June with 
Christian pastors and leaders from across the country. 

Cambodia’s prime 
minister addresses 
first meeting with 
Christian leaders

ABOVE: Stronghold Cam-
bodia’s Narit Phan Jesse, 
right, takes a selfie with 
Pastor Hor at the confer-
ence. RIGHT: Hun Sen 
and first lady Bun Rany.



To learn more, visit elkgrovebiblechurch.org/#/news/missions or email Elk Grove Bible Church missions coordinator Paul Brookhouzen  
at pbrookhouzen@elkgrovebiblechurch.org or newsletter editor Dennis Roberts at danderoberts@caltel.com.  Follow us on Facebook at  

www.facebook.com/EGBCinCambodia, and Pastor Hor and his church at tinyurl.com/www-facebook-com-KBPC or email nehemiah_hor@yahoo.com

This form can be also mailed to Elk Grove Bible Church, 3101 Dwight Road, Suite 110, Elk Grove CA 95758, 
Attn: Missions, KPBC Church
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Being a pastor is kind of like being a soldier, in that you are 
a pastor or soldier 168 hours a week. Pastor Ponlok Hor main-
tains a rigorous schedule of preaching, teaching, counseling, and 
helping the poor. 

Here is how he invests in serving God, usually accompanied by 
his wife Esther, their son Joseph, and several Bible students from 
Kompongsom Bible School:

A cambodian pastor’s busy life

Monday-Friday
l English classes for children 
and young people
l Bible teaching for Bible 
school students
l Evangelizing the communi-
ty with Bible students every 
afternoon

Weekly
l Once a week in the  
afternoon, there is a prayer 
meeting at a different church 
member’s home

Friday
l Evening Bible lecture for 
church members, English 
students and laymembers in 
Sihanoukville

Saturday
l Taking the gospel to the 
unsaved in the community

Sunday
l Morning worship, preaching 
and teaching for children and 
adults; approximately 30 adults 
and 70 children attend 
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Pray for good health for 
Pastor Hor and his family, 
as well as the Bible students 
who help them, and for 
the Holy Spirit to speak to 
many hearts and bring them 
to salvation. In addition, 
Pastor Hor offered these 
special prayer requests:

l One motorbike for the 
church and Bible students to 
use to travel to villages for  
evangelizing ($1,300-$1,400)
l One laptop or PC comput-
er for church office ($350-
$400) 
l One piano ($650) and  
children’s teaching materials


